Store Firearms Safely
Keep you and your family safe.

Help prevent firearm deaths and injuries.
Lock up and limit access to firearms. 78% of firearms deaths in Washington are suicides.

- **LOCK UP**: Use a lockbox, storage safe, or trigger lock.
- **LIMIT ACCESS**: Maintain control of keys and combinations.
- **REACH OUT**: Reach out if you or someone you know is in crisis.
What else can you do?

**Talk to your children and other parents.**
Supervise children and teens when firearms are present.

Teach children to tell an adult if they find a firearm and not to touch it.

Ask other parents how they store firearms before you allow play dates or sleepovers.

**Are you worried about yourself, a friend or family member?**

- Ask someone you trust to change your combinations or hold your firearms or keys.
- Text the crisis line at **741741**.
- Call the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at **(800) 273-8255**.

**Learn more about how to:**

- Prevent injuries in your home at [tpchd.org/safety](http://tpchd.org/safety).
- Make your home safer at [SaferHomesCoalition.org](http://SaferHomesCoalition.org).